You could throw out the First Pitch!

Includes These Great Items*:
- 4 Dugout Seats
- Viewing of Batting Practice
- 4 Autographed Baseballs
- Parking Pass
*Subject to availability

The Perfect TEAM!

Texas Bay Area Credit Union is the Official Credit Union of the Houston Astros.

Don't miss your chance to throw out the opening pitch on Tuesday, September 16th for the ASTROS™ home game against the Indians! When you open an ASTROS™ checking account or close a loan before September 13, 2014, you'll be automatically entered for your chance to throw out the first pitch! Imagine the roar of the crowd as you are up on the mound!

- Auto Loans as low as 1.49% APR*
- Free Online and Mobile Banking
- Mortgage Loans and Refinancing
- Nationwide Shared Branching
- Custom ASTROS™ Checks and Debit Card

You'll want to bring your friends and family since it's also Texas Bay Area Credit Union Night at the Ballpark! Specially discounted tickets will be available at tbacu.org so everyone can join in on the fun. What a great way to be an ASTROS™ Fan!

Get a TBACU discount on your ASTROS™ tickets at www.astros.com/tbacu  Password: tbacu
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